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HAND WIFE .
AR SLAIN IN

GROCERY STORE

Candlestick Is Weapon Used in

ilurder at 523 South Ran- -'

dolph Street

MUTILATED BODIES ARE

FOUND IN LITTLE SHOP
r

Victims Are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
' Wallingbach, Each 65 Sus-

pect Under Observation
-

EVIDENCE OF STRUGGLE

Robbery Is Bolieved to Have

Been Motive Crowd At-

tracted, to Sceno

Louis Wnllingbacli nnd his wife,
Fanny, who were between Plxty-flv- c

and seventy jenrs old, were beaten to
'death for their money In their little

i grocery nt ."2.T South Randolph street,
about 11 o clock thl morning.

Thoir bodies, terribly mutilated by

blofls from n heavy brass candlestick,
nhich lay bloodstained on n tabic near-b- y

were found lylnp in the doorway
leading from the store to a fminll room
nt the rear, which they used ni a kitchen
and living room.

There were evidences "that. Hip man
and woman, attacked In the kitchen,
lad been killed only nfter thej? had
battled with their assailant with a
(trength born of terror.

Chairs nnd other furniture in the
kitchen were, overturned. In the store
jrocerles. Including a dozen loaves of
bread, were scattered on the floor, in- -

illrntins that the couple had fought
back and forth from the living room to
the sroccr)' before they died.

i, Suspect Helng Watched
A map who knew the Wnllingbnch's

is under obervatlon by the police.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallingbach were last

tctn'alivo shortly before XI o'clock this
morning. A few minutes before 1, Mrs.
Mary I.jnsky, who lives nearby, went
to the store to buy bread. She found
the glass paneled door locked.
. Peering through the glass into the".Sfidolnh street, shouting. "Murder!"
'Tatrolmen forced the. door and

the bodies. TIip woman was
found face downward, with blood flow-

ing from hcvernl gashes in her head
and shoulders.
, Her husband lay bv her side, hts

d head resting on the wom-
an's right arm.

Mr. Wnlllngbaeh's dress was disarr-
anged nnd a money belt, which slip hnd
worn around her waist, had been torn
from the body. The money belt, rifled

,nd crimen;, was found on a little bed
in the room nt the rear of the store.

On the table in the kitchen lay the
instrument of death, the brass caudle-stic- k,

eighteen inches tall nnd of un-
usual weight. It was coered with the
blood of the victims, who had appar-
ently been burning n candle in accord-
ance with their religious fnith when
their assailant entered the store. A
partly lonsumed candle was found be-
side the candlestick.

Slajcr Wore White Gloe
The slajer wore a white ennvns glove,

of the tpe used by laborers. Wet with
blood, it was found on the bed in the
rear room beside the rifled money-bel- t.

An apron, identified us the woman's,
also beating blood stains, was found
on the counter In the grocery. It hnd
evidently been torn from the woman iu
the struggle.

A bumh of kcjs was found about the
husband s neck. There was a deep gash
in the side of his neck, just under the
right ear.
., 'Mf summoning an ambulance from
!,M.K ,"",slv"nm H'wpltnl. patrolmen

hetl the Third and Delnncev streets
station nnd the Detective Uiirrnu.

.lames Mulgrow, acting head of the
Murder Sound, and several Central Sta-lat- er

,lf'ci lives arrived a short time

Ambulance surgeons of the IVnnsyl- -
Tanin Hospital urrlved in a few niln- -

.lies, Wnllinubachs were beyond
(1UI not the

Xl,.,?,,llch "." lpft discovered
-- "'N me ninni of the Coioner.
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MURDER OF ELDERLY COUPLE ATTRACTS CROWD

iiiiiiiHBIi8fliiiiiiHiBMRlflHiSLHiiHlk--

iiiiiBSKVIHHHPiHJaiikS,VEii3K1B(eKST?vvra ' vf?.:nJP55iW

IjdB-- rtfilo Hprvlce
within a few minutes after the report of (lie hilling of Louis Wallingbach mid his wife, Kanny, in tlielr littlegrocery store, 523 South Randolph street, th cstrect in front of the. shop was thronged. Wallingbach ami his

wife were beaten to death for tlielr money

HARDING SEES LONG

PEACE WITH BRITAIN

Unfortified Canadian Border
Proof World Is Growing Bet-te- r,

President Writes

DEDICATE PACIFIC PORTAL

Ily tho Assoclnfrd II ess
Washington. Sept. 3. An unforti-

fied boundary line more t.-.- three
thousand miles long between the United
States and Canada is the best testimony
that the world grows wiser nnd better.
President Harding said in a letter to-

day to be rend at the dedication of n

peace portal erected near Illalnc,
Wnsh., in commemoration of more thnn
n century of uninterrupted peace be-

tween America nifd Great Hrltain.
The portal, to be dedicated Sep-

tember (I on the International line? wns
contrived by Samuel Hill, of Seattle.
In rrencnltinn nf the sicnificnncc of till!
occasion, the President wrote Mr. Hill

tpmnle to .Innus. n dispenser of pence
and war, and ordered that its gntes
should never be closrd while the nation
was at war. In seven centuries they
are said to have been closed but three
times. You have erected a temple of
peace, whose gates arc nccr to be
closed save in war. Already it stands
for more than a century of unbroken
pence between Hritnin and America,
nnd we nil Join In the hope that in
coming times it may commrmnrnte an
era of prace much longer thnn the
period of wnts for which the Temple of
.Tnnlis stood.

"Our century and more of peace with
the Hritish Kmpire. our relations of
iinbinkcn amity with Canada, the fnct
that a boundary lino more than .'1(1(10

miles long remains unfortified these
are tho testimonies that the world
grows wiser and better. All mankind
looks to this example, jenrns to fol-

low it, and wp are justified In believing
that a time is at hand when it may
takp it long step in that direction. On
the occasion of dedication of the Pacific
peace portal. 1 wish to convey to ou
personally my hijli appreciation of jour
patriotic service in providing a sym-

bolic shrine to international pence, nnd
in doing so I would also thank tho
Pacific Highway Association (the
builder of the rortal) for the line co-

operation it has rendered."

SUSrcTJIOTLIVELY
Prisoner Proves Not to Be Negro

Wanted for Girl's Murder
The Xegio aricsted on a car nf toc'

rnd mil MarUt sticets Inst nl'jht ns
I.ouls l.ive'v, wanted for the murder
of seven-ji'iir-pl- d Mathilda Itiisso in
AlooroMow'i, in .lime, was released by
Mmristiaf Rcnslmw at Central Station
tcday.

Although the man arrest ed on sus-
picion bore so leiiiniknhle a resemblance
to Ijlvclj that all who saw him were
confused for the time being, the keen

ics of the child's father denoted the
illliereiice iuniiiiiiij .

Tim prisoner said he came from
Massachusetts, whole Hills Parker,
Itiirllngton Count detective, recently
heard I.hcly was.

Husso went to City Hall to Identify
tint suspect, accompanied lij Count
Detective Parker and Chief of Police
Itr.id-diaw- . of Moorostown. Detective
Parker said that the suspect lesembled
I.hclj in eveiy particular save height.
He w'ns a little taller than the fugitive.

The suspect's Hertlllon measurements
and linger prints were taken nt City
Hall and computed with I.ivcly's. They
did not tally in an legaiii.

CROWD. SEES FLAG BURN

Blaze on City Hall Window Attracts
Large Crowd

Two thousand poisons crowded Mnr-K- et

street and Cltv Hall Plaza, cast
tide, at It o'clock this morning to
wiitch n h!aiiig American flag on the
fi. in III floor of Citj Hall.
. It Is believed a workman on the sixth
Hour threw a lighted cigarette out of a
window and it fell in tin folds of the
ling. The ling burned to a white pow-
der, and the flagstaff bin mil through
nnd fell to the street.

Man Hurt In Manhole Explosion
The coer of a stieet manhole blew

up at Sixteenth ami Walnut streets
shortly lofnro noon toila, endniigerlug
tilt lives of more than a score of per-
sons,

A piece of iron struck Stephen Jones,
a N'cgro, llCJ,"' Hllsworth street, ami
knocked him down, Thu explosion was
duo to n collection of gas in tho newer.

STOLEN GEMS WORTH $3500
SOLD FOR $4: BOY HELD

Purchasers of Loot Taken From
Boarding House Alto Arrested

Willinm Tnswcll. fifteen years old. of
Nineteenth street near South, was held
today on the charge of stealing $.'500
worth of jewelry from a boarding house
nt i:M0-l.'M- S Pine street, which he sold
for.$l.

Tnswcll. a Xcgro, was sent to the
House of Detention today by Magistrate
O'llrien. who ho- i- Rdwnrc Chase.
Anita Hnrris nnd Torda Ned, .all
Negroes, of Lombard street near Six-
teenth, in 000 ball each for ir further
hearing charged with buying Tasw ell's
loot.

Tho things he is nlleged to have taken
included thirteen rings, live of them
set with diamonds; two pairs of enr-ring- s,

gold wrist watch, Iwo gold bnr-pl-

nnd a string of pearls. ,

THUGS GAG GIRL

Enter House at 2123 Pine Street,
Posing as Meter Inspectors

Martha Ruth, n fiftcon-jear-ol- d col-orc- d

girl, was bound and gagged by
two men posing as gas meter inspectors
who entered thp. home of her employer.
Mrs. Kinmn Hlckllng, L'li'l Pine street,
jesterday nfternoon.

f While the nronWrWftY
lowpr floor of f lie houso thp girl' man
aged to get tho gag out of her mouth
and shouted. The shouts attracted her
mother, Mrs. Anna Ruth, ulso employed
nt the Hlckllng home. Thp men fled
as Mrs. Ruth came downstairs. They
had a quantity of silverware packed for
removal, but were forced to leave it
behind.

Nothing in the housp wns taken.

NO REUEFFR0M JJEAT SEEN

May Be Showery Over Week-End- ,

but Mercury to Stay Up
There is not much consolation In the

last minute week-en- d wenther news
coming from the wenther forecaster.

"I'nscttled nnd continued warm to-

night and tomoiiow," is the prediction,
with the added warning of locnl showers
nt any time. Nothing official Is gltcn
out by the local weather hurenu for
Monday, but the chart shows, the
weatherman admits, a likely continu-
ance of heat and showery weather
throughout Labor Day.

The temperature at 1 o'clock was
87 degrees, with a high hiimldlt. The
probable sliowers will not nnve much
effect in relieving the heat, snjs the
bureau.

Washington wenther predictions for
the weol; beginning Monday are:

North and Middle Atlantic Stntes
Local showers at the beginning and
ngnln I'rlda.v oi Saturday; win in at the
beginning, follow td by cooler after
Tuesday.

South Atlantic and Gulf States
Pair mil notiu.il trmperntiiie. No In-

dications nt this time of a distuibnuce
111 the West Indies,

Ohio Vnllev, Tennessee and rcgiiui
of the (Ileal I.hKct (Jenernlly fair, but
with n pinbnbilit of showers Wi dues
day or Thuiwlnj ; wnun nt the begin-
ning of the week, and cooler thoie-nftc- r.

BRINGS EVIDENCE IN JUG

Man Held as Wlfe-Beate- r When
Magistrate Sees Liquor

A gnllon jug full of vvhlskj was
brought Into Magistrate Oswald's Cpurt
this moi-uiii- s as evidence offend bv

Mis. Mary Dunlap. '(17 North Seven-
teenth stieot. to show the inspiration
for boatings given by her husband.

He was in rested shortly after fi A.
M. when he mine home with what his
wife called "drunken companions." She
lefusoil to admit him to the house. She
snid ho tried to break down the door.
When ho did got in ho started to boat
her. She scio.imoil and attracted po-
lice, who in rested Dlllihip.

The mini offered no evidence in hM
own behalf. Ho started to abuse his
wife, and the Mnglstiate held him in
$n(10 bail for Couit after lemnrking
some one should "bat him iu the uoye."

H. P. DAVISOTTS SISTER WEDS

Becomes Bride of Anatole Le Braz,
French Writer

Paris. Sept. .'!.- -( Hy A. P. 1 .Miss
Mabel Davison, onlj sister of Henry P.
Davison, tlto New York banker, '.tiiil
Anatole Le Ilraz, Hip Freueh writer
and lectuier, wcic married this morn-
ing Iu the office of the Major of the
Seventh Arrondisseinont of Purls. Miss
T. Do It. Haw ley ami Dr. Chniles Lo
Hniis weio tho witnesses.

The religious ceremony will be per-
formed this evening at the home of Dr.
Douzclot. a stepson of the bridegroom,
with the Rev. Dr. Paul Vnn Dvko. Iieml
of the American Uulvcrslty Uulou of
Paris, officiating. ..to

RICHARD CAMPION

DIES AI AGE OF 79

Yarn Manufacturer Was Noted

as Tariff Expert and Aided

Congressmen

WAS CIVIL WAR VETERAN

Richard C'nmplon. yn-- n manufac-
turer, tariff expert, veteran of the Civil
War and former vice president of the
Manufacturers' Club, died at 0 o'clock
this morning nt the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. .Tames II. Hmack, of (!.'" 1

Lancaster avenue. He wns seventy-nin- e

yetnrs old August l".
He was born nt Ppnibertoii. N. J.,

nnd wns a son of Marin Diingnn and
Stacy Iitidd Campion, who wcro mem-
bers of Mt. Holly Friends' Meeting.

At an early' age he came to IOiIht-dclphi- a,

nnd when lie was twpnty en-
listed in 18C2 in Stnrr's Hatterr. at- -
tnched to tln First Regiment of Pcrin- -

;

her of Meade Post No. 1, G. A. It., and
of the Veteran Corps.

In 1SG!) Mr. Cnmpion became Inter-
ested iu the worsted ynrn business nnd
was one of the organizers of Grundv
Hros. & Cnmpion. whirh later be-
came the firm of William II. Grundv
Conipanv, of Hristol.

Mr. Campion wns married to Susan
IIiiIiiip Grundv. daughter nf Kdmiiud N.
nnd Kinmn (Sriimh. She died ninny
years ago.

He was president of the New Jersev
Society in 100!). He was a member of
the Hoard of Dlrectois of the Fire
Association, and also a member of the
I'nion League, serving for several years
ns a member of the Membership Com-mltte- e.

Hecause of bis expert knowledge of
tnrlff mutters, Mr. Campion was fre-
quently calfetl upon to attend meetings
of the Ways mid Means Commit too of j

the House of Representatives nt Wash
ington. He advocated u high protee
live tariff.

IRA C. WETHERILL DEAD

Widely Known Clubman, Formerly
of Phlla., Dies in Washington

Irn Cortright Wetherill, formerly nt
this pit ami which- - known clubman,
died last night in Wnshingtrtn after n '

short Illness.
Mr. Wetherill wns the son of the

late John Price Wetherill and was
fort eight years old. During the last
few years he had lived at Hrica. Vn.,
where his estate was one of the show-place- s

of the coinmtflilt .

In January. lUlil. Mr. Wetherill
sought a divorce from Hli.alieth Camp-
bell Wetherill, whom lie mnrried Mnv
Hi,' 11)01. at Canvou City, Colo. In
his suit Mr. Wetherill named Dr. il

II. Mlstretta. of Washington.
The physician met Mrs. Wetherill nt the
Garfield Hospital, where he was an in-

terne.
Mr. Wetherill was born in this clt.v in

lSV.'t. He was educated In the Genuan-tow- n

Acndoin.v and later attended Yale
Cnlversit. He Is survived by four
children, Florence, John Price .Id,
George Converse nnd Prescott Law-lono- o

Wetherill.
lie was a member of the Haciiuet and

Corinthian Yacht Clubs of this uuil
the Racquet Club of Washington.

MISSING JJFEBoVr FOUND

Eleven of Importer's Crew "Safe and
Well" .

San Francisco, Sept. ! (Hv .. P.)
The missing llfolsiat of the' crippled

steamship Canadian Importer, contain-in- g

eleven members of the Impot tor's
ciew, was picked up call) today 10.T
miles off San Pram Im-- by the Red
Stack tug Soil Lion from this port.

Tlie lifeboat' occupants were repotted
b) Captain George Gove, of the Sea
1ion, in a wlielcss message to the Red
Stack Company to bu "all safe and
well." a

HARDING TO VISIT SHORE

President, However, Cannot Attend
Atlantic City Pageant

Atlantic City, N. 91,, Sept. !I. Pros,
ident Hauling intends to visit Atlantic
City in the near future to play golf,
take a dip in the ocean and rest.

lie made tills promise to the Atlantic
Clt.v delegation, headed by .Miss At-
lantic City, which yesterday .visited the
White House and invi'ed tin" President
tn the big fall pageant here. The
President regretted that In. was mm hi.

come for tho celebration,

"CUT TO THE BONE"

TO LOWER TAX RATE,

MAYOR TELLS AIDES

Orders Department Heads to
Practice "Strictost Economy"

in Preparing Budgets

VARE MEN SEE THREAT

OF MANY JOB LOSSES

Mayor Moore today ordered "itriotest
economy" in thp preparation of nil de-

partmental budgets so next jenr's tax
rate may be lowered.

Ho also notified his directors and dctand telegraph companies, it Is under- -

pnrtmrnt bends, that they were to con
slder themselves nt liberty tn abolish
surplus jobs, wherever such cuts would
not Intcrefcre with the Administration's
constructive work.

Mayor Moore wrotp his letter yester-
day, before leaving town for the holi-da- y

week-en- d at his Island Heights
summer home. It wns kept secret until
today, however, 'when, nt the Mayor's
direction, It was spnt to every depart-
ment by Robert II. Harper, the Mnjor's
chief clerk.

The letter was brief and to the point.
It follows:

"In the preparation of the budget of
your department, the strictest economy
should bo preserved. It is possible that
some appropriations can be cut nnd that
certain employes may be found not
needed.

"You ore urged to carefully scan all
estimates, so that the budget, when

"r7,"tr t0 the Council, win repre- -

m'ui it genuine entieiivor on too pun in
the Administration lo locr expenses
.ind to reduce the tax rate.

"Cut to the Hone," Mayor Suggests
"In short, It is expected that if

can cut, without interfering with con-

structive work or thp big ns well ns the
routine undertakings of the Adminis-
tration, you will cut tn the bone."

The Mayor's letter Is considered by
his friends a practical answer to as-
sertions inncle by some of the Vnro
members of Council recently that taxes
shou'd be cut next year.

Some time ago "Charlie" Hall. Vare
floor leader in Council, nnd bops of

"the Seventh Ward, said he believed the
tax rate could be reduced 30 cents
next .venr.

.lust it few days ,ago Joseph P. Gaff-ne- y,

another Vare leader iu Council,
wrnt Hall one better and suggested
the tax rate should 1p cut fill cents
next jenr. The Major, In his letter
to his directors, points the wny to n
practical accomplishment of this, pur-
pose, by enjoining economy nHalnng
tho line, ,,.

IThe Major's letter meant mftrc than
tills, however, to thct. Vare politicians,
many of smaller fry among them holders
of snug berths In the departments, pro-
tected by the civil service law, and
n constant source of danger to the Ad-
ministration.

To these men the letter held n threat
of dismissal. To them the suggestion
that "certain employes may be found
not needed ""tind an ominous sound. It
mennt to them the directors. If thpj
chose, could sweep out their depart-
ments by the simple expedient of fnil-in- g

to recommend sa'arles for them
next year.

Can ICIimlnato Jobs In Itudget
In this manner Vnre adherents, now

socurel) ensconced In the departments,
safe so lony as they are not caught tail-
ing an active part in politics, could be
swept out without violation of the Civil
Service Law. Though a man may not
bo removed without cause, it Is not
im'cpssii ry to get the Civil Service
Hoard's approval to dispense with a
position when inakins up next jear'i
budgi r.

Whether or not this special signifi-
cance is to bo read into the letter, th"
Vare uicn are the more certain that it
is aimed at their hidden power in City
Hull departments, because nf Its Is-

suance on the eve. of the primaries,
Hudgi't blanks already arc in the

hands of tho directors, and must be re-
turned to Minor Moore not later than
September 10, so that he can begin the
arduous work of making up tae com
pleto budget for next jenr.

The date set for the ictiirn of dp.
liarlmonlal estimates conies but ten
days before the September primary,
which will be held this jenr on Septem-
ber -- 0. The budget for the city's en-

tire expense next year most be trans-
mitted to Council by the Mayor not
later than October lii.

LOST FIANCE, KEPT RING

Girl Now Wants $25,000 for Broken
Engagement

Suit for S'J.".0(l(l for an alleged
broken engagement wns filed in Comiiion
Plens Court this morning by Miss
Hsther Stciiunetz against Herbert
Riehter.

Miss Steinnirt. snjs she rpceived an
engagement ring from him iu .luiv.
llll!l). six months after his proposal nf
marringe hnd been accepted. Six
weeks later the engagement was broken,
she snjs. nnd a request inncle for the
ring. Tho girl sajs he now refuses to
marry her

NO ENGINE; FLIES 3 MILES

New Record for Monoplane Is Mad
In Prussia by Engineer

Herlln. Sept. It (Hy A. P.) A re
port jcstenlav from Hesse- - Cassel.
Ptusslu. said that an engineer named
Kloiupeier Mice ceded in traveling live
kilometers (H'k miles) In a monoplane
without an engine, covering the distance
In thirteen minutes.

He Is said to have started fiompoint 'M meters high nnd to have
maintained that level about ten minutes.

Extra Market Holiday
All the principal stock exchanges

and cDinmndltv markets, with the
exception of the Chicago Hoard of
Trade, are closed today" and will
remain closed until Tuesday morn-in- g.

The bnnks, trust companies
nud other financial Institution ver
open for business today, hut will
close mi Mondnj because of the legal
holiday.

w COMPANIES

FIGHT HAYS' PLAN

OF RAD 0 CONTRO
I

Move for National Ownership of

Communications Seen in

Postoffice Program

OTHER COUNTRIES HAVE

- ADVANTAGE OVER U. S.

By CLINTON W. OILBKRT
KtnIT Cnrrr.imndrnt I'.irnlnr I'nMIr l.larr

Copurtalt, inn, bu I'ubHc Ledger Companu

Washington, Sept. .1. The telephone

stood here, will fight the bill of Post-

master General Hays for giving com-

plete control nf radio telegraph nnd
telephone communications to the Post-offic- e

Department.
Their representatives privately de-

nounce Robert H. Howell, of Omaha,
whom Mr. Hays is sending to Kurope
to Investigate the distribution of news
by radio telephones, as n Government
ownership man and a dreamer.

The plan which will emerge from the
Government reorganization which con-

centrates the use oi all wire telephony
by the t'nited States Government in

the Postoffice Department Is regarded
by the present companies with n cer-

tain nnxlety ns a step taken toward
tho erection of the Postofffec Depart-

ment Into a department of communica-

tion'. This concentration, it is esti-

mated, will snvp the Government
.'.V).000 n j ear.

To put it broadly, any move of the
Government to occupy a part of the
field now occupied by the private wire
companies, It is feared, nienns sooner
or Inter the revival of the plans dear to
the heart of virtually every Postmaster
General since John Wanamaker, the
ownership and operation of all the
means of communication.

United Stales nt Disadvantage
A new impetus toward Government

control hns. been given by the recent
communications congress in Washing-
ton, nt which it was disclosed that the
United Stntcs was at n disadvantage
compared with the other nations by
reason of its inability to undertake any
responsibility for the distribution of
messages on laud lines In the United
RtpVesT "This arfd the quarrel wlilelf
broke out over the 'attempt to Innd a
ruble in Florida to connect with one of
the great laud wire companies have put
the distributors of messages within the
United States on the defensive.
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Artist's Sister to Wed
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MISS JOSEI'HIXK GIBSON
Sister of Charles D.inn (iilirnii.
whose engage incut to Daniel
Hnovvllon, of New Ysirlt, Is an- -
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PLAY DOUBLES IN

DAYS CUP TODAY

Williams and Washburn Face

Shimidzu and Kumagae in

Third Match

Forest Hills. L. I.. Sept. ",. Amer-

ica's tight to retain the historic Davis
Cup wa taken up tnclnr on the courts
of the West Side Tennis Club bv R.
Norris Williams, formerly of Phila-
delphia.' nnd now of Boston, unci Wat-
son Washburn, who will meet the chal-
lengers, lehiyn Kiimngne and Zenzo
Shimidzu. representing Japan. In the
only doubles match of the touniPV. Thp
plnvers went on the court nt - :.'10.

A victory in the nintch todav will
give the Americnn tenm n victory, and
the two singles mntches slated for Mon-da- v

will be exhibitions only.
Tho showing nf Shimidzu yesterday

In forcing our world's champion. Hill
Tiiden. to II vp hnrd sets to win boosted
the chances of the Orientnls to win in
the doubles today. At the beginning
of the play it was figured that the best
chance for n Jnpanese victor was in
the doubles.

Williams and Washburn, however,
are in grent condition, nnd are backed
by their Piithuslnsts to win, although a
hard battle Is anticipated.

The doubles match was the only ip

rngnr ement down' for deVlsion
today. On Monday Tiiden will plnv
Kumagae and Johnston will face Shim"-idz-

Mile. Lcnclcn. the French chnmninn
will plav In an exhibition match after
the Pavi Cup contest. It will be her
first match since she defaulted to Mrs.
Mnllorj ill the women's championship.
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DAUGHTER, ILL, HURRIES TO SLAIN MOTHER

Mis. Mary Cohen, n widow, of 7Q5 Vine street, dnusliter of
Hvs. Fanny Wallingbach, one of the victims of the itnmlclph
street murder, was ill in bed when she heaid of the tiagedy. Site
dressed and went to her mother's home, but was refused adniis-bio- n.

She then suffered a relapse a nd wn.3 forced to return to
her home and to bed.

GOLD-LADE- N MEXICANS HELD IN LOS AKGELE

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3. Augustin Autuuez, twenty-liv- e

ycait. old, who said ho was a Mexican customs otticer at Tinnr.-t- .

Lowci California, and Romero Bieton, twenty-fiv- e years old.
clerk in the &ame office, were arrested heie today with yj.UOo
in United States gold coin in their possession. They nnd Harry
J. Wnldrip, seventeen yeais old, chauffeui, were held on suspicion
of robbery. Autuncz, the police said, told them he bi ought the
gold into the United States "for sate keeping. "

PHILS TAKE SECOND STRAIGHT FROM DRAVES

BOSTON r h o a v PHILLIES r h o a e

Powell, cf.. . .01200 J.Smith, 21). . 02530
Barliare, ss 0 0 2 3 1 Miller, 31). . . 0 2 12 0

Southworthjr... 0 0 0 10 Lebourveau, rl . 110 0 0

Cnlib0-r-
f 0 112 0 Williams, el .12 10 0

BopcKcI, 3b 0 12 11 Konetohv.il) . 0 1 11 0 0

Ilolkv. lb 0 1 10 0 0 Wrightstone II 0 12 10
rr(,'-- b 0 0 1 2 0 Parkinson.... 12 0 4 1

(Jo"(l'c 10 5 11 Hcnline.c. 1 0 7' 1 0

.McQuillan, p.... 0 0 12 0 King, u 0 10 2 0

Totali' 4 2.111 3 Totals 112 27 13 1

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
B0STN 0 010 0 0000-- 1 1

PHILLIES ("1st).. 00020020X-i:- 2McQuillan and Gowdy; Ring and Henliue. Rigler nnd Moian.

JAYOKo5IA? YcT0 WELCOME CROWN PRINCE HOME
' p 3," Extenslvc preparations hnd been made

vSih
1

t? th anIval ot Crown rrInco Hlrohlto, who Tas Uccm

icmril SUrPJAa countrl8 '" thftf--- - J TiontliH. Uuving hia

S A , A 4' I ""' c"YJBeaEugljy St '
'

..J.ltaly.
a A ,vV-t- ', ' a: , )
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BELIEVE 1 W

ARMED BANDS ' I
READY TO QUIT

Dispersal Today Forecast a
Federal Troops Leave Mad-

ison for Front

HOMEWARD MOVE MAY

ALREADY HAVE BEGUN

Fresh Federal Forces Arriving.
To Establish Limited Form

of Martial LawM

GROUP CHEERS SOLDIERS

Five Planes Reported to Havo

Dropped Bombs Over
Miners' Land

Miners Reported Ready
to Obey Federal Troops

Charleston, W. Vn.. Sept. .1.
fBy A P. ) The miners nre ready
to obey the orders of the Federa
troops just as soon ns they arrive,
said William Petry. vioe president
of District 17. United Mine Work-
ers, at union headquarters here.

He said he received this Infor-
mation from lenders of the armed
forces cm the Hoonp-Loga- n border
by telephone.

"The lenders of the miners have
assured me by telephone that not n
single shot will be fired on Federal
troops coming up from the rear of
the miners' line." Petry added.
"They snh they would submit with-
out objection to mips and regula-
tions that might bp laid down by
the Federal authorities."

1

By the Associated Press
Charleston. W. Vn.. Sept. .1. ThiT

remaining troops into the dis-
turbed of the southwestern
part of the State arrived today and took
up positions desSuated by Brigadier
Henernl II. II. Hnndlioltx. in command
of the Federal soldiers. They encounter-- ,
ed no opposition. ,

The first of the troops last
night at Mndison. Bonne County, behind
the lines of the armed bands
up the mountain nt the Logan County
line. The soldiers remnlnpcl Jn
twenty-thre- e cars over night and thlff
morning departed for the Sharpies '

1 1
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Both the and State military
authorities believed today will sec the.
end of the belllgerenej on the Boone-Loga- n

boundary line, nnd the miners
and others gathered there will rapidly
disperse and return to their home
under the piotcctlon ot the Federal
troops.

A report circulating at Madison was
that some of the nrniod bands already
had broken up nnd that the men were
returning to their homes.

Hiiudlioltz did not anticipate
meeting an trouble, nnd it Is not ex-

pected the '.'000 troops hold in reserve
in arm tump- will be needed.

It wns expected the Federal authori-
ties would arrive at u decision today on
the question of dcclnring some form of
martial lnw in the counties of Knna-a- w

ah. Boone. Logan nnd Mingo. Drns-ti- c

proclamation, if one Is Is not
expected here.

Reports at arm headquarters her
todav wete to the effect that every-
thing was ipilet along the so -- en Hod
fiont on the Boone-Loga- n Countv line.

Telephone nun telegraph communica-
tion with Favette Countv was inter
rupted enrlv todav. accmdlng to ad-lci- -s

received at (loveruor K F Mor-gnn- 's
office

Fa.votte Countv was included in tho
list of counties to be affected should
martial law be proclaimed following
the arrival of troops

Dela.v has oicurred in communicating
with armv men who nre iu the rear of
the armed hands, due to interrupted
win ommunicntiou Mndison.
I.lnemui todn.v began follow lug tho
tioops inlo the disturbed MS'ifon

wiles and fnur cucult are id

10 be iu opeintlou shortlv unlesv
the linemen find nunc duningc than they
anticipate

Mndison. W. Va.. Sept. :t - (Hy A.
P.I Two provisional miupnnics nf
regulnr armv Infantry from Fort
Thomas, Kv., In command of Captain
John .1. Wilson, arrived here last night
after a two hours' run from St Vilnius,
nnd left earl today for Sharpies and
other poinlF. fuitbi'i up Coal River They
were the til ! Federal troops to enter
the disturbed ana. At ,", :.'!( A M.
a train from Camp Sherman arrived
hero. It carried mules and field
kitchens.

When the first train of troops
hero the so'd ers were cheered bj a
little group of men gatheied at tfm
station. LatT the group was aug-
mented until there wns severul hundred
men nud women surioiindiug the train.

W. M Hll7.7iird sub-distri- presi-
dent of the I'nltul Mine Workers, after
a conference with Ciiptnlii Wilson, left
shortly after midnight for points on tho

Lontiniinl nil I'nar I'mir. Column On

LIGHTNING KILLS GIRL AND
FIANCE NEAR VVHITE HOUSE

War Veteran and Companion Sought
Shelter Under Tree

Washington. Sent .'l.-f- liv A. i.Frcdtrirk S. Housemnn, twcnty-M- x.

and Miss Leona Shepherd, nlneten,were killed by llghti Ing yesterday whenthey souslit refuse from 11 tliiin,1rtn.u.,.
beneath 11 tree mar the While JIoum .
ijrijiiiids, IIoiikciiihii, n veteran (' th

"UO VJIllf(l (9tl Ll "t"".-',,'",'- ",

uirs mivourru. V

The was accompanied by u '.'wln.tu it l.lnlt H1111...I .....I. ... T

!'." ,.,.... iiicii iiiucii unuiaiflthtr treea nlonr llm n..iu mcapital. t'
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